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of
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I aln eonl
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purposo~

And in nddi(io.~to this, each lessee was
furnish’ ~l se]l to his cm

InVOlO0"

I
tO-the Governmeut was fix:;

ducts.. ¯_- -: +:.....
Jt~ t, rue that some (.

who ]md ~ml+]oyod~fmedmen at mueLf lower
arid memo ot-l, te’r~w]to wen expecting
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t!te Copperhelde vote~?’~lepend upon it,
they will do nothing to prevent it,,Im~wiH
do all in tl~eir ilower tw milko it neeetm~.¯

A BABF~F&~gD LIIE.,~

: The Philadelph~i Age -eayS:-"’l~he"

:ta+tof~enHm
]imimdpitlou prodiimatlon of the United S~tes, whlc~’+]~ to be dim-

inured from the,strut.go-doiugs l
North would aooq beover- Falk and Ridmaond in

reasons.¯ It and our own am not, tO enter into
Lthe slaves friend them- fiegotintiomm."

vould +immediately The rhetorio of the above is very fine.
tsta~ Wh~’o :they That "tmaseepdant" isgrandaud majestic

e~p- in’the highest deg~ye,bnt the emsortion is as
The barefaced a lie as was ever put into print.

ItmvN
to

dmt dry iug0od, time
toreonneet~ wlth any ~ the ~tenm~
trains from New York to points bey0s~
Passengers from this way, by taking the
morning train ~llm {Mlantio City will roheh
the JunettohAn time for the train to Breok-
"lyn, The relurfiing exprem~leaves Brook-
lyn at 11 o’clock in the morning. The fare
from Camden ~to-~rooldynis= $2, Exeur.
zion tickets good for ~3.00¯

: irrcoleeted, th’e nelt~ees will all be freed.
_ We eerilUty thiilkii~

ted nsdt-ef i~:War~
is redacted or nob

dares’will be

,l~ndml.~. theCompan~
the New York p-per&

from the city of New York are unit.-

b~the
the fellow down ruth a

~seore of
at the-

missed him. Cooper then drew
¯ and shQt’ his asS~iant in the

br~stl inflicting g severe wound¯ The
crowd now inereasedi and 4~he,lieutenant
and a few friendp, who came to his relief,

to retire slowly to a hotel’ m?.M ’

landlady,

to resist the entrance of the mob, anti
wielded the swedl ~ith such tome as to
wound several ~lightly. The mob now re-

came b~k scou .after about

8tats of to the Cam- had just
exclusive prlvKeige spek~mmfreight between, the’ the mob. H~

One of the leading ~ew York papers lieutenant in the name of the people, thatThin was refused.--
makes the following comments upon it.. Enfield rifles in
: It Seemz thqt there is a law of the Brats of N~w the soldiers and dt~ens, aud
$er~*y which .prohibits all ~ew-Yorke~ from & rumor freel~,.cireulated that

the old from lodianna

of New. York. The

pei~, the integ- yn. but not those of
rity of the Union and the absudonment-of over thl~ line. About one million Neware th~ tabooed
eltwry, and

the armiesnow/it like,thn usury or any othtr unn’atural

war agSindt-the-U~ited-~--~-~:~-be-’re: is it not a
" < il/iueemeuts have, in some ea~a, eeived and ~nsidered * * * and will whnuea

:, , .........beeaeS"ered them, . be met by-liberal terms-onothor-subetan-
to New- Yorker+

:. .... ~al~ght to be conclusive evlden0e tialandcollatteralpeints¯" Nowwo sub- say po, esses the
citizens in thin way, malio d~

tlmt them+i~ no dangsr of an increase in mit that a refusal to "i~egotlate" cannot Pennsylvania, and every other state In the Union.
tim eol0red llp~mhtion of the free states to
bi~i~fro~---~-t’lii/source, of Mr, Linsolu;s. ,He declares his willing- New Yorkers to make a tour of the

-~ them to rbaeh Boeten,’und Penwcylva~
,. -pessto~"reeeive and coasider’Tropoeitious-

a-journey to New-York and Phlladel-oOming from the authority that now con- Ihi/t shies before them to enter the

thereby+influence Staten, and ofwhat use weask~would i~ be to ab~m~-d law. It ha of.bitduu’~m
L. in violation of the letter and spirit -of dam9-the’voted. They ~ay that if Mr;"Lineolu "negotiate" with any otherpower? Our static Institutions¯ +

g 3vernment might negotiate wit h the rebels
who met, at NLa~ara~Falls till ¯ dooms day ; ~ <

Iv
Jdff. Davis, and he Would not be bound by awakened to the- n~ily 0I stopping a

little o{ the treason that has l~.en so long

the
rest of the editor of the ~ewark

to be able thl, week to chron-
ido ~e arrest~of:anothcr ~~l~
character. On Saturdaylast, Mr.;Winston
editor and

was arrested, ann
parole,.two citizens going security for hi%
The following is the article ~ published, for

: ¯’ Let the-press speak out in opp
mereileueoaserlption, which-ban no ether cnd.~
than the election of Abrah-tm I.lUooln for annUaar.
term of four yearn or for life. There¯in uu p~-’
text now that the Administrati,ti ’are at all desir-
ous of restoring the Uuio~ ~d lho Conutitntion ;
Why then should the people he dragged from their
homes ̄t the beck of n tyrant and usurper, to
murderiud doetroy these with whom they shouhl
be at peace ? -Is there no mere with nerve enough
to raise the standard.o_f froedu/h for the white
men of the North ?’f ....

"- ........ _’’ ....

r-q- -
than they~ have done ~b recorded.’ He only enid "the war must go¯

-on--’*- ~ -*--uuless-yOa-:aeknowled
+.,~l~t6~ta~.atilL~e-:don~; ;,.They -right to ~e]f gbvdr~naen~L’/ ’CallWlTJl’ng-
w01be 6mplo~od tdd0+,it." ~Riey-wi!! hags nee_to net, otinte be "eliminated" from
neimrtagien"toldave. -They like the eli-

than that of the te ira’as though he ’would have it under-
attachment to stood that when we’are ready to acknowl-

their itnd the ~een~ in which they the independence=of his bogus Con-:usdll~L:::lf~[’~b/L~en_ver,lmldomt~ " any-And yet the Age-m~" the C~nfeclerate

~.’~Ter lettLthe :South except government is ready to negotiate,, while our
( . w+heo~fi, om~mmaT: .~A~I++ . benlde owni~moL ~Wlmt is’the authority of a

all th~ they era find mueh more i/r~)table papeTtliiit doe~2ot~hesitate to print such
em~ththecottm, tebaeee, rice ~md unfounded falsehood worth? Not a fa/-

:. "’m!lillillofthe.8ou~0umean be give~ thing¯
+ -" ..~. 4~where.-" ]~en now they sro xe- - -

; : ¯ ~olld)e re!dined plantations in ~o A l!IU!li(li~TION..TO THE PEO-

or could af- The time is approaching when tlae OLD Ben Buffer is a l~iek~ : He is atws~s
fordioglve them, as theyare nottwofltahle vitiations to select candidates for the offices up to something. The last 
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further-
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he other soones far

thief S

I~ok.l

Ber of his (
’At of

lanatie,

man. ThTrty
dth-dxcltement;

dbftru

the

he,

srate~ r
Yea~ of: talk abOi~t

slavery, will not 8tit the slugghh blood a~ she; "I am
much as " ~
moment.
notieed a b~utiftil womm

adoeher Well, ffres~d came in,
took a scat by the

steam-transport, ~ s~ed
with k cargo of Hind’i! em((’ict,%

t~.tr.ansportation in the Audanm.u
l~a~d~ ........ ~ ...............
¯ This transppit, ttamcd after |t~ original

prolhrletor, the benevolent Parsec _merchant,
hut b~eu hired,by oaf gdVdr0.medt to carry
n’ittive convicts, a most strange gao~ "ofi
whom ~l~-d-~ b~twden deck-s, the ,~unei:

fl ship had le~itlvaiielibrage. ¯
l’lle first tew liours-aft, er havlng port ,’lr~

lull of bustle and exci~ment--ther~ is rope
to coil away, to shake illtO it8

license-onshore, and’to return to
di.~ipline. By-and;byv every one gets into
hi~ own the sails filll

nleasares
adnilnistratlon: -This

hour for etHfo and dlvi~ion

wdrd and ’i
emptY, and str:i~ge¯nolseS "wdre heardin ~t.r i~llshedi th~ v
Sbmetimes:itw,uld seem to be filled with when thell ~ dilutesin the
groag~, then agahr with’ghghs~ and the/l the
paftbr of little feet" would- be-heard, and
th~a the. wails of an infant. "Ttm neigh- thei~ will rettirntofli~rhomes
hours b~’ame exoit~d: 8omeheard’all ~rts and i to resemo
of’ holms,. .~me. only( onei: lk~id ~ome almost
he’wd them,̄  lfl the-m
stillrl~s~and-darkness,

Sortie] nent bast.% great temple
S6mc- ~id Treoddni,"-L-. " - " ~-:= ..... :.. -- -

ie concealed withal
.~--’.=-~::- .......A :PI|TB&iT... " .........

fitted thci% " .Thc’y were not ’e~nct- " "The Hen. John Cessna of.~a~dford :Pa.t-
munlcred one was a tull long and.wxdely known as a

grown man~ as th-o many groans -in a ~cent
,see61 to indkmto..or ~,llelher it was a little people.whom: .~had. observed-mSouthern

pattoHng on the na-
almost ~ir~id to Pennsylvania, ~..We

ant

ed nh.~iom call .hhn. As I h~d ~ ied t

hit taken on the
,1o ~0: The earpeuter was busy "’Nou~nscl" mid’the uiate. ~ "I.ex- natural that ] should
l’au t hatchway tbr th~ "pr~m amined every handcuff myself at, eight bcleivenooneaetual]

-berths; the seeohd mate was su- bell~’ Those boys are tbepe~t of.the~-e.~-
the ofstorcs from ~elwith Jmir cock-a-d-bull stbrie.~, it |

and t

ve~=draf~em:uueon~titUti
~/r is bloody and

bill of fare of a

o

-a.n
and

clufched
knaw.-to .beq on the~. to utter

the rmen
on board s~vo us and and I had

all he is .neither :i

and’ inside i
~t~ all the

chaslllg trice ~lle I

kt guard, over the engine-term. ,I
over:the’capaBle’juSt ~)ow; he was stabbed hh
~’theoompanlou-laddet’: 0 God, guida gave it. From i-oom to
us i Davis, he is’ guid and -great. an~t he wand~ed, and all.was eilenoe,~ till’ I
holds the rams in the hollow of ~Is .hand.. the deoi" o~ the .~tamber in whioh
He-lea- fitron’g-tpwer and .a.fortr~ss.----Davl~ Id.died~-~TheaJust~,I g:thl ~e

pray, forhere ~ey_~me2-: .......... . ___ deep groan. =What idd..i .m
A dozen ehlp a lanter0s moved sw~ft.ly op]e about the [v~d ih:

toward th~h,’ and the .next. mon!ent the ~ awfid’feeiin "
two -boys were in the: c~tch of a .dozen them I _ I.wmnot fi
Itlndus, whose white tunic~ were spla:~h~l loss to acoouut, for
with-the blood of the murdered men, -~.. been called oat

Th’cy Were about to phmge their bayon~ But
into thdr kneeling v~etims, when., their thing in it. 8oon’.lhe groan wire r~l~’aif~l,

down


